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	Board of Directors (5,480 bytes)
1: == Board Members ==

23: ([[Members:Membership Database/Board|Database listing]])

28: * {{subpage|Orientation}} for new board members.

74: ** [[Members:Contact/Crowsnest Pass Rescue Society/Merger disc...

75: ** [[Members:Contact/Claresholm SAR]]

	Search Manager/On-Call (3,247 bytes)
27: ... and determining if any of the Call-Out Committee members will be unavailable for significant periods durin...

54: * send an e-mail to pcsar-members@castrov.cuug.ab.ca saying that you're the manager...

56: To: pcsar-members@castrov.cuug.ab.ca

	Year End Financial Task (2,698 bytes)
14: # Prepare the [[Members:Book Keeping Task/QuickBooks/Online/Reports|Finan...

17: # Record the [[Members:Book Keeping Task/GST|GST rebatible]] {{status|no...

19: # Adjust the [[Members:Book Keeping Task/Deferred Revenue|deferred reven...

20: # Prepare the [[Members:Book Keeping Task/QuickBooks/Online/Reports|Finan...

22: # File them as the year-end [[Members:Financial/Statements|financial statements]] and w...

	Personnel Database/Processing/How To (10,675 bytes)
49: ****** ''single page [[Members:PCSARBot/Watches]]

76: ...w Members: page to transclude report from another Members: page

77: *** when [[Activities]] changes, reprocess all Members

103: * sends personnel list (names only) to [[Members:Protocols/Shell H2S/Global Training|Global Traini...

106: * [[Members:Membership Database/PCSAR]]

	Incidents (14,297 bytes)
4: ...re starting to have records on-line in the secure members-only portion of this wiki.

17: suggestion to recruit search members

203: * [[Members:2008-12-29 Fernie avalanche|2008-12-29 Fernie ava...

205: * [[Members:2008-12-12 Lethbridge|2008-12-12 Lethbridge]]

210: * [[Members:2008-08-31 CNP|2008-08-31 CNP]]

	Rope Rescue/Equipment/Rope-3 60m 11mm yellow (red) (1,095 bytes)
3: ...[[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1032.jpg|100px]] [[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1034.jpg|100px]]

16: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 37 59u-scan.pdf}}

17: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 38 54u-scan.pdf}}

18: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 40 10u-scan.pdf}}

19: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 41 56u-scan.pdf}}

	Rope Rescue/Equipment/Rope-4 60m 11mm blue (orange) (1,032 bytes)
3: ...[[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1033.jpg|100px]] [[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1035.jpg|100px]]

15: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 41 56u-scan.pdf}}

16: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 41 56u-scan.pdf}}

17: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 19 13 53u-scan.pdf}}

18: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 41 56u-scan.pdf}}

	Protocols/Shell H2S (14,879 bytes)
149: ... appropriate to the evolving situation, has PCSAR members put on stand-by.

153: # A full activation of PCSAR members is undertaken

154: #* ''Note: Members arrive typically in 45 minutes + travel time.  Po...

187: 00:14 : (Level 2) PCSAR initiates call-out to members.

191: 00:45 : (Level 2) PCSAR members marshal at Pincher Creek fire hall, available to ...

	Hypothermia kits (428 bytes)
1: * {{link|Image:Members:2010-06-10 07 23 42u-scan.pdf}}

2: ...{link|Image:Members:2010-06-10 07 24 36u-scan0002.pdf}}

	General Meetings (1,164 bytes)
2: General Meetings are meetings at which all the members can vote on the business of the society.

	Community Response Group/General Meetings (406 bytes)
1: General Meetings are meetings at which all the members of the Community Response Group can vote on the b...

	Board of Directors/2021-02-09 (862 bytes)
17: ** [[Members:2020-06-20_Woolford_4_year_old/Critque#Suggestion...

18: ** [[Members:2021-01-09_Crowsnest_Mountain_fall/Critque#Sugges...

19: * Preplan request: {{link|Members:Preplan/Committee/Meetings/2021-02-16/Sug/0001|Ad...

	Training/Funded/2020/Application/SAR Searcher (3,603 bytes)
22: ** 2018: [[Members:Brett Wuth/Expenses/2019-05-01 Wildsoft SAR Basic...

58: * [[Members:Contact/Pincher Creek Elks/Hall/Booking|Elks Hall...

63: ...018-12-09 SAR Basics printing expense|$86.32]], [[Members:Brett Wuth/Expenses/2019-01-31 SAR Basics certifi...

	Board of Directors/2020-11-03/Minutes (3,042 bytes)
3: * {{link|Image:Board Minutes 2020-11-03.pdf}}

34: ... Morantz that Kurt Weiss be approved as Associate Members of the Pincher Creek Search and Rescue Society. C...

56: ...at was in SAR Basics in 2020 to invite them to be members. 

	Board of Directors/2021-03-02 (839 bytes)
11: * New Members

19: ** [[Members:2020-06-20_Woolford_4_year_old/Critque#Suggestion...

20: ** [[Members:2021-01-09_Crowsnest_Mountain_fall/Critque#Sugges...

21: * Preplan request: {{link|Members:Preplan/Committee/Meetings/2021-02-16/Sug/0001|Ad...

	General Meetings/2021-04-06 (2,013 bytes)
49: ... {{link|Image:Members:2020-08-31 IncomeandExpense.pdf}}

50: * {{link|Image:Members:2020-08-31 BalanceSheet.pdf}}

56: * [[Members:Membership Database/PCSAR|PCSAR membership list]]

57: * [[Members:Membership Database/CRG|CRG membership list]]

	Board of Directors/2021-03-09/Minutes (2,528 bytes)
41: The board reviewed the attempts to contact PCSAR members that had been made since June 2020.

44: made thorough and repeated attempts to contact members and either has

46: resign, that with regret the following members are deemed to have

62: ...n Contract.pdf|Oct 2020 - Jul 2021 Admin Contract.pdf}}

77: ...n Contract.pdf|Oct 2020 - Jul 2021 Admin Contract.pdf}}

	General Meetings/2019-11-05/Minutes (3,834 bytes)
57: having members also audit.

81: ...low numbers, the board will be seeking more board members.

	Community Response Group/General Meetings/2019-11-05/Minutes (3,431 bytes)
52: having members also audit.

83: ...mbers, the PCSAR board will be seeking more board members.

	General Meetings/2021-04-06/Agenda (2,291 bytes)
2: # Call to Order; Quorum (30%: 6 of 18 PCSAR Members; CRG)
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